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department is filled with choicest

bargains one price to all no de-

viation. You buy at the same
figure as your neighbor we
save you 15 to 35 per cent.

Clothcraft stands for highest achievement in ready-for-servic- e clothes making. ' Clothcraft clothfisjhave the non-brea- k-

able con t front, patent telescope sleeves, telescope vest back, close fitting collar and shaped shoulders. We are exclusive
agents for Clothcraft clothes. $10.00, 12.00, 15.00, 18.00 and 20.00. Youths' and Children's andseparate trousers.
Large selection to choose from.

Overcoats . . . Overcoats
Men's uiul boys' Overcoats. This fall our show ing of overcoats is "way ahead" of lormor

acknowledged leaders in this line. Your overcoat is here and at n price that will surely suit you.
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Shoes and Rubbers
Our shoes combine the three supreme elements of shoe perfection Fit, Style and Durability

at a moderate price. Our Waulliwell, King among $3.50 shoes. Manss shoe lor men at
$3.50. Our Royal Blue shoe for men at $3.50. .These shoes arc popular with men .of good
taste who appreciate a superior and stylish shoe. Come in vici kid, corona patent calf, box
and velour calf.

Our Aurochs, Warren and Record at $2.50 are good values for the money. Vici kid, patent
colt velour and box calf. Our line of men's working shoes in medium and high cut from $2.00
down to 98c are just what you are looking for.

Boy's School Shoes includes the best makes, such as "Walton," Messenger, Nox-em-A- in
medium and high cut, from $2.00 down to $1.00. Filled pencil box and "all you can carry"
tablet free with boys' or girls' school shoes.

Dorothy Dodd shoe at $3.00 is shoe perfection. They fit the foot perfectly, are beautiful
in appearance and add grace to the bearing. All the new styles in vici kid ideal patent kid.

Our line of ladies' shoes at $2.50, 2.00, 1.50 and 1.00 include all that is good at the price. Box-cal- f, wax calf, kangaroo
and camel .skin for heavy shoes. Vici kid and patent kid for dress. Misses' and children's school shoes in all styles, leathers.

Ruhuer Footwear for all the family. We handle only best makes. "Red Ball" American and Beacon Falls. You can
get anything you want in rubber footwear here.

Women's, Misses' and Child-
ren's Coats and Jackets.

No use dwelling on the fact that our stock of women's, misses'
and children's coats and jackets are the best styles of the season.
And you all know our prices save you 15 to 35 per cent.

Ladies coats and jackets from $2.98 to $20.00.
Misses' coats and jackets from $5.00 to 12.00 and the newest,

nobbiest down-to-dat- e line ot coats and jackets in town.
SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Made froifa meltons, homespuns, cheviots, broadcloths and
6erges. Blue and black and several other shades ; plain or fancily
trimmed. $2.98 to 9.75.
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Contains all that is new, nobby and serviceable. That's fashionable and desirable in weave, coloring design and effect'
Hosiery and underwear, blankets and comfortables for these chilly nights and mornings. Prices will interest you.
Bed spreads, towels and toweling, table linen an endless choice for you. Outings, 5, 8 and 10c.
Silks, satins, gloves and ribbons. Stocks are full and complete.
Ask for our school house for children, 15c. Two pair for 25c. Double knee, heel and toe.

Bing-Stok-e Co. Department 1 Store,
Where there's everything that people wear and most things people want. .. . . Main and Fifth Sts.j Rcynoldsville, Pa.
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Rathmel.
Thomas Kydor spent Sunday In

Mrs. Grant Allen, of Benedict, U ff

hero at prosnn'.
James fainter and wife, of Fulls

Crock, visited horn Mondiiy.

Mr. George Atchison, ol Falls Creek,
visited relatives hore last week.

Mrs. Junius Thompson, of Now Ken-

sington, Mrs. Leach, of PlttHhurg, und
Mrs. John Ormtiton, of Ford City, visit-
ed their mother, Mrs. Cameron, lust
weok.

The. Rnthtncl bu9o hall train played
the Adrian team at Adrian Saturday
afternoon. The score was 1:1 lfi, In
favor of the Uuthtucl boys. William
Williams pitcher and Joseph McNeil
catcher for the Ilttthmel team.

Little Off on bates.
A. J. S. Brockway, of Carrier, who la

ono of the oldest of the surviving pio-

neer of this section, called at the
Itevoril oflioe one day this week and In-

formed us that 4!l years ngo next Tuet-da- y,

Sept. 21), 1S.4, snow Ml In this
valley to the depth of eighteen Inche s
cuverlng a treed crop of buekwlieut.
Our reader who were llvlnjj In this
ni?ck-- woods at that time will probably
remember the unusual occurrence. Mr.
Brockway lias a good memory and re-

members many things that happened
years ago which are no doubt forgotten
by the mujority of people who are as
old as he Is. Brockway villo litand.

Mr. Brockway may have a (food
memory, but It plays him false some-
times. tMr. Nlnlun Cooper, The Star's
encyclopedia of Bccchwoods events,
says, the heavy fall of snow spoken of
by Mr. Brockway was on Simday morn-
ing, Sept. 2!, 1844, GO years ago.

Autumn Number.
Tbe October number of tho Winiinn'ii

Ilimte Companion contains sixty pages
of feature and fiction. It !s especially a
household number. Tho autumn fash-

ions are treated of exhaustively. There
are articles on gardening, entertaining
and cooking. ' Especially vuluablo feat-
ure articles are tbo history of "Tho
United DuughUrs of the Confederacy,"
"Inventions that Ought to bo Invented"
and "Rooord-Broakers.- " There Is a
woaltb of beautiful Illustrations and tho
usual number of excellent short stories
by such writers as Kden I'hllpotts,
Joseph C. Lincoln, Juliet Wllbor Tomp-
kins and Elliott Flower. Published by
Tho Crowcll Publishing Company,
Springfield, Ohio ; one dollur a year ;

ten cunts a copy.

Reduced Rates to Denver, Colorado
Springs, or Pueblo, Col.

For the benefit of thoso desiring to
attend tho National Convention of the
Brotherhood o! St, Andrew, to bo hold
at Denver, Col., October 7 to 11, tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tlckots to Denver, Colo-
rado Springs, or Pueblo, Col., Ootobor
3 to 5, Inclusive, good for return passage
until October 31, Inclusive, from all
stations on Its lines, at rate of slnilo
fare for the round trip, plus fifty cents,
For epocifio Information concerning
rates, stop-ove- r privileges, and routes,
consult nearest ticket agunt.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale in Rcyn-
oldsville Borough.

The undersigned executor of VV. M.
Foster, deceased, having been by tho
will of said deceased duly proved and
recorded, vested with the authority to
sell bis real estate at prlvatu'sulo to tho
highest blddur, therefore, In pursuance
of said power I now otTur said real es-

tate for sale, reserving tho right to re-

ject any or all bids.
F. S. Hoffman, Execute ;

What is Life ?

In tbe last analysis nobody knows,
but wo do know that' It is under strict
law. Abuse that luw even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of tho organs, resulting
In ' Constipation, Ileuducho or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's Now Life Pills
quickly this. It's gentle, yot
thorough. Only 2;"o at II. A. Stoko's
Drug Store.

Bargains.
We have two rolfs of bust all wool

Ingrain carpet we will sell at 60c per
yard, worth 70c, while It lasts. Also
bargains In remnants from 5 to 15 yards
at loss than cost. Hugs, floor size at
cost to olose them out.

C. H. UMA..

All this month wall papor at a dis-

count at Stoko's.

Ask (or the J. P. Smith shoes. They
are on said at Nolan's shoe store. Pat-
ent oolt, patent calf, patent kid.

All this month,. wall paper at a dis-

count at Stoku's.

J. E. Mitchell; nwirohunt tailor, In
Stoke building, above department store.

' Tour to the Pacific Coast.
On account of the meeting of the

National Bankers' Association to be
held at San Francisco, Col., October 20
to 2:1, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany offers a personally conducted
tour to tho Pueillo coast at remarkably
low rates.

This tour will leave Now York, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, Washington and
other points on tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road east of Pittsburg, Wednosday,
Ootobor 14th, by special train of the
highest grade Pullman equipment.
A quick run westward to San Francisco
will be made, via Chicago, Omaha,
Cheyenne and Ogdon.

Five days will bo devoted to San
Fntnelscp, allowing ample opportunity
to visit tho nearby coast resorts. Re-

turning, stops will be made at Suit Lako
City. Colorado Springs, Denver aud St.
Louis. Tho party will reach Now York
on the evening of October 31.

Itound-lrl- p rate, covering all expensos
for clghteou days, except live days
spent lu San Francisco, $UK).

Bates from Pittsburg will be to. 00
less.

For full Information apply to ticket
aciils, or Geo. V. Boyd, General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

It Ilos Been Whispered in Our Ear.

That most people can find fault with-
out tbo aid of a search warrant. '

That tho bonds of matrimony don't
always yield a high rate of Interest.

Thut few people get high enough up
the ladder of fame to make them dizzy.

That the dignity of labor Is not al-

ways respected by the laborer who digs.

That some people aro continually be-

ing carried away by a train of thought.
' That tho self made man admires even
his own mistakes because he makes
them.

That honesty is the best policy, but
don't forgot to keep your premiums
puid up. ;

' Thut one way of passing away the
time Is to tear tho leaves from the
culendur.

That some peoplo regard a clear con-

science as a luxury rather than a neces-
sity. ,

That when a woman Is droBsod to kill
Is when she cuts her less fortunate ac-

quaintances dead.
Thut tho fellow who assumes an air

of opulence, often, succeeds in catching
an heiress of opulonoe. From tbe
Potter Democrat.

Among the Classworkers.

The frequent wugo advances which
tho window glass workers have been
getting of late on paper puts us vory
much In mind of tho opossum which
Uncle Josh caught and cookod, but that
some visitor ate while ho was asleep In
his cabin. Josh had put the 'possum on
tbo fire and tben lay down and went to
sleep. His visitor, who came along
about the tlmo tho 'possum wts dono,
knowing Josh to be a very sound sleep-
er, helped himself to the 'possum and
piled tho bones around tho feet of the
sleeper and then kindly greased the
lips and bunds of Undo Josh with the
'possum skin. When tbo durkcy woke
up, bo not only smolt 'possum but saw
tho bones piled up, looked at his greasy
lingers and lusted 'possum fat on bis
lips. But putting his hands on his
stomach, he was heard to say, "Woll,
I'll bo condusted cf dat 'possum didn't
do mo the leastest good of anything I
ova did cut."

What a majority of the window glass
workers stand most In need of just now
Is not so many wage advances, but just
a little more work and some market
money. Xational Glaus liuthjet.

Low Excursion to Pittsburg Exposition.

Commencing Wednesday, September
ilth, and continuing every Wednesday
to October 21st, tho Buffalo, Rochester
& Pittsburg R'y Co. will sell special low
ruto excursion tickets to the new Pitts-
burg exposition from all olutB Ridgway,
Clcurliold und Intermediate stations.

Tickets will bo good going on date of
sale and returning until tbe following
Saturday. For full Information consult
tho nearest agent of the company or
soe excursion bills.

Bucklen'i Arnica Salve.
Has world-wid- e fume for marvellous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, Soros, Felons, Uloors,
Totter, Salt Rhuum, Fever Sores,
Chapped Hands, Skin Eruptions; In-

fallible for Piles. Cure Guaranteed.
Only 25e at H. A. Stoko's, Druggist.

Birthday and Wedding Presents.
I have made a specialty of beautiful

and tasty designs In out glass, Havallud
china and odd but prolty pleoea for
remembrances" 16' your frlonAu. ' W
will be pleased to show them. C, It. Hall.
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ThaCuro fetches
Coughs,
Coltla,

Whooping Cough, Asthma1
Bronchitis and Inolplent

Consumption Is

SHIS
k&t4., 4tui. 25e50rti '

TO FARMERS AND
MERCHANTS
Wo sell Bind- -
ers, Mowors and Rakes.

You will find a car of

OATS, BRAN & RED
DOG AT CIIO MILL
and a man thore to turn It
Into cash.' Your chopping
done on short notice. : : : : :

TERMS : CLOSE PRICES
AND SPOT CASH.

M. C. COLEMAN
(Wo sell a brake fur n binjiry and lurry.)

The Secret of

A Good Complexion

Pure, clear, soft white skin
Ilos In tbe use of

REYNOLDS'

PERFECT

SKIN FOOD

Removes wrlnklos.
It feeds the skin.
It makes tbe face plump.
It removes blackheads, pirn- -

,

plus, freckles and all skin dis-

figurements.
Contains no oils and guaran-

teed not to promote a growth
of hair as In tho case of most
faco creams.

Full Size Jar, asc.
Ask for 1'kkk Saui'i.k and booklet,

"Hkauty Uints."

REYNOLDS DRUG COMP'Y.

NEW . . SIMPLE . . SAFE
J. A. Gray & Co.'s

Hpsive
lliliiiiii

i

A life and property saver
An article that should be In

every home.
Territory for sale in county

and state rights.
This is a blessing to the fain-ily- -

A mint to the agent
And a godsend to the masses.

For term's address,

J. A. Cry, '

i ...'., fateutsi,.., .,
iOU Ohio &t.' AUevhepy,l'ti.
Only those meaning business need apply,


